
WANTSTOREDEEM.

James Phelitii Sued for a Large

Amount of Property.

James Phelan, the capitalist, is defendant
inan action commenced ivthe United Stal
Circuit Court ye.-tcrday, in the nature of a
biilinequity filed by Francesca Leyl'a de
Martin, as oratrix, a resident of the City of
Mexico. The followingis the property in-
volved:

Lot 4 IvBlock 2,Ranee 2, north of the tiase
line inlhe city of b.tn Jose; also lot 2, Block 1.
liau^e 2,north of the same b.iso line; .also lot*1,
2, 3 and 4 inBlock 1 of Uauee 7; also a part ot
lot 5 liili!ock 1;also tlie «outti part of lot 4ln
Block 3; ni-o the north halt of lot 4, and mil lot
Divlilock 2of liange 1;alto a tract of land Id
said cityon luyloiand 'Iwellth siree s. contain-
inj;128 acres; also a tract inSanta Clara Couoty,
lejiiiinitiKa; a Make in tlie easL line cf First
sisei-t al Its luter-ectlon wltli lha northwest
bi'iimlaiyhne ot the city of S;m Jo*e. cnntaimog
32 24-100 acres: also a lot, 44x137 77 l'J'i feet,
ou 1.1 Uoiado and First stieen; also a tract Iv
S;ima c;i;r.i I'ouniy.containing 274 acre?, beluit
a part of GOO-acre lot So. '.".

The complainant states that on November
4, lx>il,aud prior thereto, the property men-
tioned was suDject to mortgage liens, two
of which were held by tiie Bank of San
Jose, and a third by one l^avid Belden, ag-
gre^atipg 5180,000. Tha mortgage liens of
t!:e bank were foreclosed on August 13,
1881, but the complainant avers that prior
t> tbe judgment of foreclasure all the tnort-
\u25a0' ice liens were transferred to the defendant.
9 Siie claims that the defendant Durchased
y:\Klmortgages of indebtedness as a means
nf securing the title to the property, and
that at the time of hU purchase the oratrix
bad no visible means of support for herself
ir family and was i:iIndigent circumstances.
She further claims that the defendant took
advantage of her destitute condition and
induced her to transfer tlie property men-
tioned for tbe sum of 819,000, tlie deeds of
conveyance being executed on Xovettiber 4,
1881.

The further allegation is made that plain-
tiff's interest in tlie property at the time
yas valued at $45,900, and more, and that
in securing the transfer the defendant took
advantage of her helpless and poveriy-
stricken condition. It is fur;her averred
that the rents and profit*of tlie property
since 1881 amounted to 9100,000, and that
plaintiff lias always been willing and now
Offers tvpay tha defendant the sum of 519,-
-000 and also the amount of the mortgage in-
debtedness iv order to redeem the property.

The plaintiff prays for a decree that she
be entitled to redeem said property, and
that an accounting bo had for the rent.-, itud
profits slnce'lJovemoer, 1881.

"TBfi-BLOCK BYBTKM."
A Cnliforiiln Pisa That Is Moetlnc With

Warm I'mige Ahronil.
A writer in a recent number of the Ameri-

can Garden calls attention U> the
"

ten-block
system" of numbering land and house*,

which Ea there spokeu of in terms of high
approval. Th« writer says itis a California
idea and gives tlie credit of its origin to A.
I>. Bancroft of San Fruneiseo. He owns
valuable property in Contra Costa Ccunty

iii.iiin tliat part cf the State the system has
been put in operation. The following is a
brief description: Each milealong the roads
is divided into ten equal parts or imaginary
blocks of 528 feet, 170 yards or eight chains. acli, and :i-MKn to each block two numbers,
one en each Bide of 111" road. Any and every
louse located within a block isgiren the
Dumb*rof too bltKk. The tirst one—aud in
neaily ev^rycase it will be the only one in
the block— has simply the number: Hip
second me has the same number followed
by tlic letter A, the third by the Letter 15,
the fourth by tlm letter C mid so nu—.Nos.
r.iO, 196 A, 1968, 198 C, etc. Jf the block has
no bouse the number is assigned it just the
tame and it remains until one is built.

The writer says further: The advantages
it presents are numerous and important.
The traveler could easily compute distances
nnd acquire directions. The numbers on
the gate-posts or over the doors would bn
lnile-itoncs. Country directories could bf
published. But above all, itwould quicken
coininunica.ion and intercourse in the c .tin-
try. Itwould be a powerful civilizer.

To make this feasible a system of naming
country roads must be inaugurated, and
this, too, otirCalifornia friends are perfect-
ing. InContni Costa County, lyingagainst
H m Krainisco. are such cbarmitiK bi!s as
the following: Contra Costa highway, run-
ning through the county and striking the
county srat; Bio Vista, Mountain Drive,
WillowPass road. Golden Gate way,Limn
Ridge crossing, Stanley road, and the like.
We know of nutliinjjso good as this since the
efforts of dear old Jacob Bialow in naming
the wnlks and drives of Mount Anburu.

Si ntf.vc X Lki.aveii.—Tlie sentence on Will-
lam McUieccor was not pronounced by Judge
Mialtrr yesieiday. The prisoner ililukß be has
discovered new 'evidence that will nlve tjlma
U(W tnai.

SEAWALL PAVEMENTS.
A Large Contract Let for Sections

Six and Seven.

Tlie Harbor Commissioners held a meet-
ing yesterday Afternoon for the purpose of
opening bids ai;<l nwnrding the contract for
paving Bee;ions 6 aud 7 of the seawall to the
length of 2000 feet.

The --iiccitiratioiis call tor the paving of
sections (i and 7 and relaying adjacent
pavement', which are below grade.
There are to be laid 35,388 square feet of
stone block.117 lineal feet of granite, 7:r>
lineal feet i.f lOxiii wooden curbs, and relaid
13,000 square fee of paving adjacent to tbe
new worlc. The work niM-t be Comple ed
by November 15th, or else tlie contractor
shall pay a penalty of $20 per day indefault
of the completion at the paving.

The following bid* were opened, each
being accompanied bj a chuck for Soiio.

A.J. Kalscli- Bajali blocks, per square foot
221 cent', $7!)47 09; stone curb, jier liueal
loo: $i 04'i,*li.i13; wooden curb, per lineal
f00t 29 centi, jf2l305; rvlaylna ba«.;ut blocks,
per square tout 3Ti ceuls, 5401 50. Total
18681 07.

.T. J. Dowllng—Ba<a!t Mocks, 23 cenN,
$8185 24; woollen curb, 20 ci'iit*.5147; stone,
\u25a0*l 05, 1110 70; relaying basall blocks, 7ceuts,
S'JIO. Total, $D3QI it4.

.1. W. McDonald—Basalt block«. 22' \u25a0• cents,
SBMJ7 30; stone curbs. Jl 10, $125 40; wooileu
cuibs, 35 cnit",$2">7 2.>; relayinc basalt blocks,
3. ceuts, $455. Total, £8844 95.

Commissioners English and Brown were
the two members present, and a long di
cussion ensued iv regard to tho awarding ol
the contract.

Commissioner Brown contended that tlie
bids were Mcher than [he rates paid for city
rates, and was at first In favor of readver-
tising. Tlie lowest bid is over S7OO higher
than the ivtimates of tlie board's Chief .En-
gineer. On investigation it was found that
the city is paying 2 and 3 cents higher, and
after much more haggling the contract was
awarded to Kaisch, and he was required to
file a bond iv the sum of $2000.

A FLAG KAI.Si.NG.
Admlaglon li.iv Celebrated lit Cal.iverna

Jtlc TrofS.
A very plrasaiit and appropriate, celebra-

tion of Admission day took place in tlio
world-famed Calaveras Big Tree Grove, not
in tlie <liape of a procession or pyrdecliinical
display, but by the raising ol tha stars and
stripes over the little school house in tlie
grove near Sperry's Hotel. During the past
summer months tlie guests on one occasion
held a social for the purpose of procuring
funds t jpurchase a fligtolloat over the little
school house amid the tall sequoias. The
affair was gotten up, managed and partici-
pated in by thfilittle misses and lads enjoy-
ing their vacation with tlifirpaients at this
beautiful BPOt, and quite a snug sum of
money was netted with which to purchase
tlie flag. Itwas a Icivaland patriotic thought
on the pnrt of the children, and aided by tlic
older folks, they without any difficulty ac-
coniplishtd an act whi<li willev«r remain
bright in their memories, and will be cher-
islnvi by the children in the mountain hamlet
of Calaveras I!i,rTrpe-i.

The exercises incidental to tho raising of
thu fitar-suangled bnnnur ware under the
direction of Miss Leapba Adair, principal of
the school, nud Mr. anil .Mrs. James L.
Sperry ot tlie Bis Tree Giove. The pro-
gramme was as follows:

Sour and ralslug ol the flan by the school;
recitation, "Tlie Amerleni Fur," Cicorgo linr-
row; lecltiltlon, "Wlio'll liny," i.efe. ISurrow;
recitation, "1lie Doc and Hli RtiaUow," (irace
Make; »e!ect leadlne. "Paul Kovere's Hide,"
Ocil Hurrow; lecltuttmi, "Tlie R9ushroomßt n
Koy row; »ouir. "Anierlc;i," ny the sctiool;
recitation. "Tub Honr-t Old Toad," Tummy
liuriow; essay, "Our Klae," Claience Sperry;
tecltatlon, '•CliestDUitliiß," Ada Fugitt; recita-
llon, "I'apa's l.eiler," Maude ISuitow; recita-
tion. "Uarbaia Fieltclnr-." Miss l.eaiih.i Ad.ilr;
son?,

"
The Star-Spangled Banuer," by ilia

school.
The exercises took place in the school-

room, romiuenciug at 10 o'clock in the uiorn-
ing, and were listened to by visitors sojourn-
Ideat the hotel and the people livingin the
neighborhood, some having e.iine mauy miles
to take part in the flag-raising,

Tho names of lliise who were instru-
mental in rnisinc tli'jfunds for the purchase
of the flag havo bean entered in the records
of the school, and their remembrance willbe
ever cherished by tho*o "of th« mountain
top" who view "Old Glory" floating to the
breeze among the giant redwoods of the
Calaveras firest. .---~

Cnit of ll:» M.iilcfl.
Meyer Breibtvjbacli, who broke the plate-

glass window oliiKeariiy-3treet saloon, dur-
ing a (juarrel with one of tlio lmr-t«nders,
was sentenced by Jinlgu Itix ycslerd:iy, for
malicious mischief, to pay a fine ol J?lfx), or
belrnpriboud for 100 day* in the County
Jail.

CONDITION OF TRADE.

Unprecedented Shipments of

Produce Overland.

The Holiday L->ss in Bank Clearings— Export*

acd Imports—Decline in Careals.

The Coal Mirket.
—

.
The efTrrt of the recent celebration was

visible all last week ina sort of commercial
apiithy. Fur three or four days the whole
city iinila EOOd l>art of the Stute were enjoy-
ing thtmselves, and after Hie celebration
they naturally wanted a rest. From now
on, however, the regular routino of business
willgoon as usual.

Thu feature of tlie week was the remark-
able exhibit of the east-bound overland
freight traflie iv August, issued by th«i South-
ern Pacific Railroad. Itapper.rs under the
ln'iul of "Country I'riducy"below. As long
as California inereas it--, produce output iv
ii- present r.ilio the State cannot but prosper.

Local bank c earing^ last week were Si.",-
--106,900, against £17,74 7, for the same week
inlBS9. 'Iliis falling off was caused by last
week's holiday?.

TIIK (iRAINMAItKET.
The leading cereals are all lower than last

week and dull. The decline in wheat is
sympathetic with falling foreign markets.
Barley lias declined because tlie price cot
above the parity of other cereals, and oats
fellbecause Oregon 6eut us down veryheavy
thiptnents, thereby overstocking the market

Corn is firmer, as there are Australian
orders for yellow on the market. Kye-is
(King a shade better, the demand Uaving
liiiked up a little.

Ushers' and superfine flour hare declined
slightly.

Feedstuff's s-hnw do change worthy of note.
The bag market is in a conditioa of col-

lipse. The demand has ised, as the season
is over. A number of lots of Calcuttas were
offered at auction yesterday. There was no
call for llieui and one lot was bid Inat 6)s
cents and the others were withdrawn.

GKXKIIAI. COL'XTIJY PRODUCE.
Overl nil freight shipments of prodnce and

morchnndlso from California via Southern
l'ucilic lines in August were 75,8G7,180
pound-, the lartrest monthly total ever
known. The shipments in August, 18K,
were 68,311,470 pounds. Since Jniiu Ist
of this year tne total shipments east l>y this
route aggregate ;i25,G30,£!80 pound?,* against
272,308,140 ponnds for the eight months
ended S \u25a0ptember 1,1889; a (rain this year
of over 5.">,000.C00 pounds or 2tiso car-loads.
The leading items of last month's shipments
were: Beans, 34,675 cental s; 34,578 ga110ns
brandy. 532,980 gilious wine. 1,617,760
rounds wool, 368,780 pounds honey, 14,965,-
--470 pounds canned goods, 20,720,660 pounds
fre-h fruit, 5,410,830 pouuus dried fruit,
•17,000 pounds citrus fruit, 254,460 pounds
onions, 298,640 p0unds hop--, 449,630 pounds
hides, 675,020 pnunds leather, 7o,s;u ponnds
mustard, 8,063,680 pounds potatoes, 1,044,370
pounds vepetab c-, 2,857,250 pounds c.iun-.-d
saimon, '207.770 ponnds pickled salmon.

The s-lii: ln-nts of fresii fruits amounted to
iKtticar-loads, and were the heaviest in tlio
liistoryof the .state. Sacramento sent over
60 per cent cf the total. The shipments of
canned Roods and dried fruit were also
heavy, and potatoes reached the respectable
quantity of 403 car-loads. The shipments
of vegetables were likewise large.

Every jear California products find a
larger demand in the Kastern States, and at
the present r.itw ol Increase this overland
shipping trade, in fruits especially, will in a
few ye .rs attain vasi prop irtions.

Dealers report a fair movement in wool.
Trices will probably show no pronounced
change until the Tariff liiiiis »ei:ied. Hops
are lower. San Francis) ilfnlers now <ju. i>;
only 35 cents for the best, though prices are
better than this in t!i« country. Growers
are holding offfor 3714 cents, and some de-
mand 40 cent«, but there is a perceptible lull
in the demand. No conclusive explanation
for this lullhas thus f-irbeen givm, but the
demand lias undeniably fallen oiT. The
New York nnd foreign markets continue
linn. Apress dispatch trom New York, re-
ceived yesterday, says that English dealers
are trying to bear th« market, and this may
throw eoina li^ht on the matter.

Mut'on and lamb are scarce n^iiiiand
prices have advanced. llo^s are plrntilul
and weak. lieif is nlso in good supply at
unchanged prices. %

Hides are se'liug very well at firm quota-
tii.ns.

Hay is steady and receipts are moderate
Coloted benns continue to dec'ine as the

eropcomrs forward, but while ueaus rule
I'mii.

•
.-...\u25a0•

Potatoes have been declining for some
da\s under large arrivals, and arc now as
low as they have been for a year or more.
Itis said, however, that when the late pota-
toes come forward a better market may bo
looked for. The Eastern crop Is confessedly
very short, and even now Oregon is senjini
potatoes thcro to supply the deiuaud. La-t
year the East supplied our deficiency; this
year the tables are turned. Even our early
potatoes, which do not keen well, arc mov-
ing eastward, as wiilbe seen by the exhibit
ol shipments above.

Dairy products show some changes. Fine
fre<li butter is higher, i>ein^ more or less
scarce. The market has been practically
br.re of Eastern butter, but it isnow coming
in again, and some, of it is very eh lee.
Cheese remains stationary. The tendency
in ezgs is toward lower prices, due partly to
increased receipts from the East and partly
to the natural falling ojT in the de.in.iud con-
sequent on the high prices.

The situation in houey has not changed
for several weeks.

The Iruit season is drawine to a close,
grapes excepted, and with this exception
the market exhibits no feature* worthy of
note. Table grapes are very dull, owing to
the cold, lozgy weather, but wine grapes
are firm and in better demand than for
several years. Prices, also, are consider-
ably better than for the past twoor three
seisqns.

Dried fruits are. ijuier. as a rule, at prices
which have been quoted tor several weeks.

OBOCEBIES A.YD rnovisioys.

Imports of staple groceries at this port
during tiie tirst eight months of 1830, com-
pared with the corresponding period in 18S!),
were as follows: Sugar, 217,140,000 p unds,
against 275,780,000; coffee, 17,185, pounds,
against 19.144.000; rice, 33,161.000 pounds,
against 34,131,000: tea. 3.716,000 pounds,
against 3,005,000. There has b?e:i a decrease
01 58,000,000 pounds of sugar this year, but
some Ol this willbe overcome before thd cud
of the year, a-; liberal orders have cone for-
ward to Java and Manila for supplies. Two
years ago th» imports for the first eight
months were •-•liO.lO'.l.OOO pounds. East-bound
overland Shipment:) from San Francisco in
August were 1,560,92 Ipounds of sugar (very
lighl), 8.-ii;,4^>o pounds of syrup, 3,110,83J
pounHs of sea, 207,630 pounds of coffee and
I8(!,4ho pounds of rice.

Sugar has shown no further change siuce
ast review.

Coffee is reported in good demand at un-
changed prices.

The rice market is unsettled, and Hawaiian
is lower nndar recent larg!) arrivals. .

Provisions are in cood demand nnd the
tendency in hams and bacon is still upward,
though no pronounced advance lias occurred.

Canned fruits continue in sharp demand
and the outflow overland is unprecedented.
Prices are strong ami are characterized by
thfi upward tendency which has prevailed
since the opening of tlie season. Canned
fruit comes high this year.

Olive oil is lending upward. Candles
have advanced. Sardines arc also selling
higher. Mustard Isrising. Candy Ishigher.
Mackerel is firm at tlio recent advance

GENKISAI. MEIiCIIANDISE.
Tob:icco is reported active, the expected

advance in mnmifucturci gooUfl h.ivin^ stim-
ulated the demand. Cigars, however, are
quiet.

Prospects for a good fill trade in dry
goods lira reported excellent. The demand
lias been satisfactory for a me little time,
and there arc indications "ftan increase.
Imports ot f'lrt-iK" dry g»ods at New York
havo fallen recently, but this was expected
after the heavy arrivals in July, June aud
previous month?. Import! for August wcro
111,140,500, or about £600,000 I'Mthan for
the corresiminling month in the previous
two ye.-.rs. The quantity marketed in Au-
gust was §422,000 less than the imports. The
impoitH at Xew York during the lirst eight
months of the year were (104.086,000, against
5!>3,5i7.000 during t !.e same period last year,
\u25a0nd $90,380,000 in 1888.

Coal is firm and in quick demand, ani
prices are unsettled. Much depends on the
Australian strike, from which conflicting
reports are received. Somec tbles report an
expected end of the strike, while cithers ri>-
poit no immediate prospect for a settlement
Meanwhile, the tendency of the market is
upward. A local circular says:

Prices leniain steady notwiilisiiiinilnß about
65,000 tons ot coal hitve enieiFd ilns port wuhlii
tlie past two weeks, and tlie lucal aueuts ot Hie
northern collieries are i>uillir_' vciy llulu into the
yard, thrre being a demand for Itall from shin's
aide, I'reseiu v.lint's should Increase Ilie output
of all the mines as Hie mugtotfor prolli are
large; Out Hie cariler* are occiimlng more (Ilill-

\u25a0\u25a0ll.i tosecnie, a large piopoitton of them liaviue
secured more pioliiable charters (or lumber mid
fur nJiea'. The strike ivAustralia continue* and
Its duration Is »lui|ilyRiiesswoi \u25a0. The Welling-
ton Company is liicieu*inEIts output *little, but
not more than aufllclcul at prrsent to .supply Us
local iii'iiLinil'. All the lirltlili Columbia cunl
now airlvlngIs e.if;eily sought for, judKlng from
the Hues of carts Iv wallingall day, and in some
ca'es all uight,no »s not to loso ilielrlum*; it
evidences a sharp demand for cloni'sllc coal,
which at preieni 15 Invery Unlit supply.' If the

<tallro«d couipauy could luioUn more cars tv

transport the coal from alone Its line. It would
lu-lphou-eKeepeiV needs mateilally,as tlie coal
Hiif excellent quality.

Meta's Bhow no changes worthy of note
and are generally dull.

Imports of merchandise at San Francisco
during: the Qnteitrbt months of 1890 were
531,34:'..(M(>, against 5;*0'.270,000 during the
same period in IS.SO.

IN A UKLLAIi.

A ChlDeie Wonnn Hrld o Trlsoner on
L'-Wlcsflorff Strret.

Secretary Hunter of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children received
a letter yesterday Containing the informa-
tion that a Chinese girl was detained a pris-
oner in the basement of the saloon aY 21
Leldesdorfl street. Tho news was consid-
ered surprising, as the place mentioned is a
well-known resort ofstock-brokers and busi-
ness men, and has an extensive patronage
during tlie midday hours.

The basement consists of a kitchen for
the lunch counter in tlie saloon, and is oi-cn-
piedbytwn Chinese cooks, The letter was
given to Officer Uolbrook, who set otfat once
to investigate. lie was told by three bar-
tenders in the saloon that no Chinese
woman was there, but lie insisted upon
entering the cellar. AVi'.h some sliow of re-
luctance the bar-tendersjdirected him down-
stairs, where the woman was found huddled
up in a heap of blankets and old clothing.
The saloon men bad nothing to say then for
themselves and allowed Uolbrook to take
the woman to poiice headquarters.

To Chief Crowley th« unfortunate female
stated through an Interpreter that she had
been smuggled from her husband's home on
Sacramento street fivedaysago and confined
in the cellar. She did not know tho address
other home in Chinatown, saying that She
feldc in left the hous.'. She willbe given a
temporary home inone of the missions.

FLADUNG ON TRIAL.

Judge Sbafter and George ;A.
Knight Band; Words.

Evidence of the Prisonsr's Ez'.reme Cruelty

to Hij Wifs-D:d SUb Ehoot \u25a0

Hersein

Tlie twelfth juror in the Fladung case v.as
sicurnd yesterday morning find tlieca-e pro-

ceeded imtueaiately to trial. Following are
the names of the jurors: C. C. i3utler, J.
Sophey, J. 11. Xorris, Jlicliael Flood, Robert
White, W. S. Cox, Matthew Carroll, F. T.
Bruce, E. M. Koot, James Porten?, K. K.
Ki'.e and Perley Veasey.

Edward Fladung is on trial before a jury
and Judge Shatter cliarged with the murder
of his wife on May 19th list at Ih-tr lodg-
ings on Eddy street. They had heei mar-
ried less than one year and quarreled con-
tinually. Much of the testimony in tbe bear-
ings of the case before the Coroner and the
Police Magistrate went toshow that FladunK
was very intemperate and abused his wife
cruelly. It also appeared that .-.li

•
had lived

many years before meeting Fladung as the
wife of a gambler.

Tlie theory has been r.dvanned that
Fladtiug was very jealous of her. and in a
mad lit on tlie occasion iv question lir-4
killed her and then attempted to killhim-
self.

His defenso is that she lirst attempted
to killbim and succeeded in killing herself.
Jiut the prosecution i3attempting to set
aside such a defense by showing lhat the
bullet-wound that caused her death was on
her left temple, while she was by linbit
right-handed, and in all probability could
not handle a pistol in her left hand.

MBS. JACOBS' TESTIMONY.
Mrs. Jacobs testified to having been with

Mrs. Fliiduns just before the shooting and
heard tlie deceased say, "llfre conies that
crazy Dutchman, my husband, again."
Shortly afterward she heard a shot and then
a body fall to tho lloor.

George A. Kuicht, Fladung's c un«el. at-
tacked the credibility ofthe witness by bring-
ing out tlie fact tint she ii:ulut one time
been an inmate of the ll'tuse cf Correction.

Tlie prosecution objec'.ed on the grouud
that such fact bad not bsen pruperlyshown,
and the Judgo coincide!.

Mr. Kniplitsaid it was all in thnrecord,
but tbe Judge m-iated that it was not before
him.

Mr.Knight undertook 10 explain the facts,
1ut the Judge shut hinrnff with tlie caution
that he must hot testify iv the case.

"I'm an oilirer of this court, may itplease
your Honor," insisted Knight, a littlu
piqued, "and f am iiot likely to state what
is not a fact."

"That may allbe true," replied the Judge,
"but you're not a witness."

Turning bis attention meditatively to the
bundle of transcribed testimony b*fore him,
Mr. Ki.ij.riit answered not a word. He looked
at it and refected; looked at itacainßiid
reileeted, tillthe Judge asked Impatleully:

"What do you propose to .sliow now, sir?"
ABOTJBED FROM HIS itKVEItIE.

Mr. Knicht wis aroused from his reverie
for an instant only, and his only recogni-
tion of tlic Judsa was a vigorous bite oi the
end of his mustacbH.

'"i aslc you, sir," aa.iin interrupted the
Judge, "what do you i>ropos» to do now?"

"Ann I answer you. sir," came Kalehfs
instant and liotretort, "that Ido not pro-
nose to tell you. sir, nor anybody else, sir!
If1 a-k an improper question, sir, then itis
tim- for you to object, i>ir,aud not before,
sir!"

"I'lldirect the course of tins trinl, sir,"
said the Judge, stillmaintaining his dignity.

"Well, sir. I suppose you will,sir," re-
plii-i Mr.Knight, hauchtiiy, "but I'm ask-
ing these questions, sir."

Judge Shatter has as kpen a sense of
humor as any Judge on the bench, and ap-
preciates ithugely where itdoes not menace
the court's dignity.

The satire of Mr. Knight's retorts, so far
from being contemptuous or disrespectful,
was extremely amusing, although the
speaker -rwinsii miul enough to bile a mon-
key-wrench in two, and the Judge took Iv
the situation inan instant. To prolougtlio
scene would be to lose ground, so be
stopped short, and the questioning of the
witness proceeded without interruption.

DAMAGI.NO A(iAINST KI.ADUNO.
Mrs. KmilyMartin, sister of tlie deceased,

told a very damaging tale against Fladung,
accusing him of being continually drunk
and di^gja^eftilly cruel to his wife. Time
rind azaiu, even while his wife was sick in
bed, she bad seen him strike- her In tho fae«
and beat her. On one occasion he presented
a pistol to her bead and said he would kill
her Ifshe did not do as he wished regarding
some affair that they were quarreling about.
On another occasion he went lo tho home of
tliowitness in search of his wife, and to
make her return homo seize'! her by the
bead, choked her fiercely aud also knocked
her down and beat her wiekedlv.

Mrs. Mattln, when asked nbf.ut her sis-
ter's life previous to her marriape with
Fladung, said she fullysupposed siio was
married to the man she was livingwith.
May bad shown her their marritigo certifi-
cate, and she fullysupposed it was genuine.
She bad henrd that l:er sister had bpen
mixod up In a shooting scrape while living
with tiiis man down inArizona, but knew
nothiug nbout the facts otherwise.

Several residents in tlio neighborhood
where the Shooting took place were exam-
ined, but could add very littlo of material
interest. They bad heard disputes and
petty quarrels between th« two. but sup-
posed it was nothing out of tlie ordinary run
of married life.

The trial willbe continued to-day.

THE HOSPITAL TWINS.

Sail Condition of the Mother ami Her

Viidtie Fnmlly.
Mrs. Rose Murray, who gave birth to

twins in the City Receiving Hospital at an
early hour yosterday morning, was doinK
we;l last night. The matron of tiie hospital
says she never saw two finer little boy*,
with more Strength and weight for their
time.

Mrs. Murray lives nf. 40 Jforse street. Sev-
eral weeks ago her husband, who is a la-
borer, went to the country in scaivli of
work, and with the intention of sending her
money wliou it would be earned. Since
then, however, she has not beard from him.
She is utterly destitute, and iv addition to
the last two visitors has three children of
tender years at li.iine. The eldest child is
not quite r> years ot ag?.

An lii.l-'m. '« Will.
£li/.:iMoore presented a petition yesterday

for letters testamentary upon the estate of
Dennis Moore, who died in Oregon last
July. Attached is a certified copy of t!io
will from the County Court of Jackson
County, Orescou, in which petitiotur is
named executrix. The only property in
this State is $2000 on deposit in the Ili-
bernia Hank. All of the real estate men-
tioned in the willis situated iv Oiegon and
Washington.

A Siiiiiccler Held.

Commissioner Sawyer yesterday held to
answer George Mitchell, who is churged
with smuggling four live-tleiboxes of opium
from tliHsteamer City of New York. When
tlie licensed was arrested he st.itfd there
was morn on board, but Inspector Powers,
wlio iiiadii .1 search for itcould not liudit
where the prisoner st aetl itwr.s located.

HELD TO BE LEGAL.

Charters Not Above Legislative

Eunctiuents.

The Eupreae Ccurt Affirm* That the Btre«t
Opeciog Act of 1889 IsCoaatitatioaal.

Bissentin Views.

An iniDortant decision was rendered by
the Supreme Court yesterday, sustaining the
validity of the act of the Legislature of. 1889,
providing for the opening and widening of
street-i. Tlie deciMun covers many pages of
Ifgal cap, and is written by Juatico Works,
mid concurreu in by Justices Thornton,
McFarland and Paterson. Dissenting
opinions are filed by Ctiief Justice IJ-atty
and Justice Fox. The decision is of great
importance to this city as well as to interior
municipalities.

The case is entitled J. M. Davis against
the city of Los Angeles and W. E. Norford,
Superintendent of .Streets an action to de-
clare void au assessment made agiinst the
respondent's property for the payment of ex-
penses of opening and widening a certain
street in sai 1city. In the lower court a de-
murrer was interposed and overruled. The de-
fendants failed to answer and judgment was
rendered, they preferring to stand upon the
demurrer. Many able counsel were em-
ployed on both sides and numerous briefs
were filed in the case. Tlio appeal was from
tlie judgment overruling tlie demurrer.

APPEALED OS TWO GROUNDS.
The appellan ts based th"ir appeal on two

(.'rounds. First, they attacked the act of
1889 as unconstitutional; secondly, it was
claimed that the special charter of Los An-
geles contained ample provisions for the
opening and widening of streets, and that,
therefore, the statute b not applicable to

1 that city. The latter claim was chiefly relied
upou, and is first considered by the court.

In rcgatd to the claim that t!ie charter
shall stand, because both itand the statute
are, taken together, Inconsistent an I Ir-
reconeilible, the Supreme Court holds that
the charter is subject to gmeral laws. The.
only question to bo considered is whether
tbe statute is n get c al law/and the court
holds that this has be.-n decided by inmv
ably considered eft3es. Theul'ipe'iants basi'd
their claim that th« statute was not general
by urging that it was passed particularly
for tne hen 'lit of San Francisco. Tlio
Supreme Coiirtrules Hiat it must ba gov-
erned by the language of the statute, and
thiit it is general.
Itis also contended that the stnttite is un-

constitullonal, bocauso it provides for the
taking of pioperty without due process of
law, because the notice provided for may be
given generally by po.-ttnie, and no personal
notice to each of th iparties is required. The
court holds that the Legislature Ins the un-
doubted rig'it to say what notice shall be
given in this cla,s3 of*casc«, as long as (he
notice required is rcasouablo and the pro-
ceedings aro not aibitrary. Itholds (hat the
notice, provided in this act is sufficiently
definite.

AN' ACT OF THE CITY.
Fiually it was contended that the statute

is in violation of Section 13 of Article XIof
the Constitution of the Stat-% because it
delesaU's to a special commission tbe power
to perform municipal functions. The court
says that, conceding without deciding th.it
tne opening or widening of public high-
ways withiua city is a municipal function,
itdoes not appear that any such functions
were delegated to this commission.

The Uommiisioners act under the direc-
tion of the city authorities and their acts
are not binding until tha same are approved
by the City Conncil. Therefore the act
doii" i*the act of the city mid not of 1110
Commissioners. The complaint also con-
tained an allegatii n that the property in
tll» assessment district was not all a-sessed.
11118 allegation, the court holds, reudered
the complaint sut'iicient.

Tlie decision states that all the numerous
biiefs have been given the most careful con-
sideration, but it must be held that the
statute under, consideration is valid, and
that it is in force within the ciiy oi Loj

Alicull'S. Hut the allrgation in th« coin-

plaiut, that the property was not all as-
sessed, rendered it sufficient, and the de-
murrer s'ichM have been overruled. JuJg-
nient is therefore affirmed.

Nor IK FORCE IX LOS AJtCIELES.
IJustice Fox is ot the opinion that the act
of 1889, under which the proceedings com-
plained of in tlie cr.se were had, does not
apply to niuniciiialities acting under char-
ters framed, adopted and established as pro-
vide! for in the Constitution, and that said
act is not in force within tbe liu.ks of the
city of L's An.ek'S.

Justice Fox concurs in the jud^men', but
does not concur in what is s.iid in rapport of
the proposition that the. act of ls-ii) is in
foni- in the city of la>-> Angeles.

Chief Juatlcu Beatty concurs in tlie judg-
ment and, iv tiie main, in the opinion of
Justice Kox. lie believes that the statute is
Unconstitutional on two ground-*:

First—ltdoes not, when tested by tho lib-
eral doctrine of l,ent vs. Tillsin (72 C«l.,
\u25a0iM), provide forany i«ro|ier notice to owners
of property affected.

St-coud—ltpermits assessments upon tho
property supposed to be benented in excess
of tliobenefits. •". \u25a0

HE SPOKE HASTILY.
H. S, Slmnn i:«cniii'» I'rniirriittnnI>t Mali.

ItipftliAmpl«Itpirftctlnn.

H. S. Simon, cliarged with criminal libel
for having cast ugly aspersions uron the
charac't'r ol Daniel Zelmer, Secre!arjT"of
American Council, Order of Chosen Friends,
was dlfcliarced yesterilay by Police Judge
Joachlmscn. He hod ma-ie a lullretraction
as follow?, and consequently Zcimer with-
drew prosecution :

An Ir.tdview wlilime waa reccnllr publlibed
in Hi"KveniuK Keport and the Mornlni: Exan>
iner letli'diiic oo me tuicgriiyof lianiel Zelmer,
Secretary ol tlie Amenoau Council, Order uwn
Filends.
1 Ue.'ire to tuonnitlv exonerate Mr. Zeimcr

from nuy tusi>lclon that may have uttuchrd to
him liyreason of my statements, made as above
set liiith.

Later developments convinced me that I.ici i\
and spoke Dn.-.i ily,and \\hil« under a misappre-
hension. 1liiid lIOW thut Mr. Zuhuo.iV kctlon^
weiß stralclil and hoitoiable. ami fed culled
upon, in juMlce to him, to .luiiuiince mat lact
publicly. Very lespcciful! 8.8.81M01f.

Uaieu Bepteoiber it), ISUO.

Carrfnl JVlniiaeeiiiitnt.
Jutiius V. Kaufman, executor of Ilia estate

Of Jane Winter, has filed his return Ot the
sale ot decedent's half interest iv a lot on
Hush street, 183:6 feet west from PowalL
The intere-it w.is nupraljed a few months
ago at Sl'.1 "), uutan offer for tlie whole or
the lot has been received from Rudolph
Sblrek and Herman Rogers, who bid 812,500
for it, thus giving the estate (6250 for tlia
half interevt. Elizabeth Bingl*, the owner
ot the otlier half interest, is wiltinxto par-
ticipate in t'la s;ile at the above price.

i.'
**"
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GOMraUND
1 Sulphur Powder 9

THE MOST PERFECT LAXATIVE
AND CATHARTIC KNOWN!

Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perma-
nent Cnres in Cases of

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, PILES,

BILIOUSNESS, DISEASED LIVER,
SGIATIGA, RHEUMATISM,

GRAVEL, ETC., ETG.

THE GREATEST

OF THE AGE!
Pleasant to the taste, wonderful inits results.

PUT Ul' ONI.V IIYTHE

W. H. BONE CO.,
12 Bush street, S. F.

- : ;J
my!4tf WcMa

« PANTS
_AS TO OHOER, ;:\u25a0';•

/ Bra "A \ ND UPWARD,

{mm ®xjiod®
\\ B§i<fM fo ORDER

S s?]p* fin
ll'Sr« AND UFWARD, <-

I|| LABEL'S,
I|,SOB stockton st.

V? Branch, KEARNYSt.
}eTI tt saWerr

'

tt^FATFOLKSREDUCED'p-ijvV^s3^?J.>to2. )lhH. permonth (-ythescientiQo

Tf&x^Sar application oflmriulesrt, herlml
iw^^g edics. No ftnrvintj. ho iiunnv.-ni-
jggSSa ence. Strictly conli.ijiitinl.Ktsnd6c.

a^boa f'-r cironlara nnJ testimonials. Ad-
J&3G&ESFJ}Sx \u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0--- l

"L '\u25a0" '"'\u25a0 :* l'-'l'-'-> -'J -atebL,
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIKIO SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are Dae to Arriveat-
..' SAN FRANCISCO.

LI>VK
—

FROM'SE^fEMHEiri^TTSaO
—

auriti

7:30allaywartls.Mies anil Sau Jose ... •2:15r
7:30aSacramento *Rrdilinc, Tia Davis 7:lSr
7:30aSacramento. Anburu, C'oirax 4:15p
B:UUa Martinez. Vallcjo. C'altstos;a anil

Sanl.i Kiisa 6:lfip
9:00aLos Angeles Express, Fresno, Ba-

kcrsnilrt. Mujave ami Kast, and
Los Angeles 10:lSA

6:30aMies, San Jose, Stockton, lone.
Sacraineuto.Marysvllle.Orovllle
auilKed Bluir .4:46P

12:00mHaywards, Mies and Llvmnure.. H-.46P•
1:00p Sacramento Kivtrsteamerj \u2666•6:00*
'.i:lil)rliajwanli.Mlc3 and San Jose ... 0:45 a
3:30p Second class for ogrten and East 9:45r

-
4:OL»p Sunset Route, Atlantic Kxpress,

Saata Barbara, Los Angeles,
Demlnß, Xl Paso, .New Orleans
and E.v.t B:4Sp

I\u25a0<!"\u25a0\u25a0 Martinez. Vallejo, Callstuga and
Santa Kosa 9:45 a

4:00r Laturop and Slockton 10:16 a
4:30p Sacramento and Knight'sLanding

tU Uarlt .-. 10:19 a
*4:30r Mies and Llrcrinoro *8:45 a
*4:3Up Nlies and San Juse ]B:15p .
U:OUp liaywirdsand Nlles 7:45 a
8:O0p Central Atlantic l:i;rt---, Ogden

and East 9:45 a
9:00r SUasta Uoute Kiprcss. Haora-

mento, Marysville. Kcdi]|uj<,
Portland, Puget Sound and Kast 7:45 a__ B.AXTA ? iSi \u25a0/. DIVISION.

J7:45a Excursion Train to Santa 0n5.... JB:OSp
-

8:15aNewark. I'entcrvlllct. San Jose.
1elton, liuuiaer Creek autl Santa
Cruz -\u25a0 ,'ir .•2:4Sp Centervllle, San Jose. Almailen,
Felton, llouiaer Creek and Santa
Crur *11:20 a

4:4Sp Centerville. Han Jose and Los
Uatos. and Saturdays and Sun-
gays to Santa Cruz 9:50 a

£f>ABT DITIS'N-Trilrdanil Towngcnd 8t«.
17 :50a Monterey and Santa Cruz Sunday

Excursion
'

}8:2oP
8:30aSan Jose. Aluiaden, Gllroy. Tres

Finos, I'ajsro, Sauta Cruz, Mon-
terey, Faclflc (irovc, Salinas,
Soleilad. San Miguel, Paso Ko-
bles and Santa Mar.jar.ta (San *

Luis Obispo) and I'rincipal \>'ay
Stations c '

Or .
10:^0a San Jose and Way Stations 3:0Op

"
12:30p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way / -<.---,;

Stations B:04r
•S:3op San Jos ', Tres Finos, Santa Crnz,

Salinas, Monterey, Iacluc Uruvo
and Principal Way btatluns. ... •IC:CBa

*4:20p Menlo Park and Way Stations... *7:sija
6:20p San Joieand ay Stations 9:U:<a \u25a0

6:30p Menlo Park and Way Stations... U:3Sa
-

t11:45r Meulo Park and Principal Way. Btotlons t7:3l>p
a for Morning. pfor Afternoon,

•Sundays exceptcd. tSaturdays only.
{Sundays only. "Mondays rxcepted.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"The I'-iiiiiiu»- Broad-Gauge* Route."

fOMMEXriVO SUNDAY. JI'LV IS.*' 1800. ANI»
'^iinill further notice. Boats and Train* will lean
from and arrive at the San Francisco PassenserDepot. MarkFMtreet Wharf, as (nllnw<:

From Sau Francisco for Point Tiburon and S»a
fiafacl-Week d»ys :

"
:40 A. M..9:'2O A. M.11:'S) A. «.

1SKI p. M., 3:»> P. M., 6:00 r.M., 0.-5 P. «\u25a0 Sundays:
8:00 a. St.. S:SI A. M.. 11.00 a. M..1 P. .M,3:30 P. JU
6:011 p.u..6:l.r>P. M.

From San Ratael for San Francisco— Week dA7I:
6:.M>A.M.. KM') M., 0:30 A.M.. 11:40 A.M.. I.IOP.51,
XA'lr.m., 5:05 p. M.. O.^'ir.m. Sundari: 8:10 a. v.
0:40 A.M.. 11:10 AM. 1:40 P. M..3:40 P. 11.. 5:00 P. «..
ti:U.*iP. M.

From' Point Tlburcn fov San Francisco— Weak dars:
7:15 A. M.,»:M)a.M.. 0:55 A. U.,li:0-iP.«., i:O5 P.M.4K).">P..M.,6:30p. M.,7:OiJP. M. Sundays: 5:.43 a.«,
10:05 a.m. 11:35 A.M., '2:05 P.M.. 4:05 P. 11.'5:.i)
f.M..Ii:.VJP. M. , .

Leave IDestixa-i Arrive in
San Franclaco. I liox. I S.in Francisco. _
Week ISl'N- I I sun- I Wekk-
Days. \u25a0 Idays. | j_ pays. _! Days.

T^lOa." M|S:ooa.m Ii'etaluraaj 10:10 a.mI 8:50a.
8:S0r. M 9:;10*.M and | 0:05 P.M hl):3riA.V
6.0U V. MIS:OOP.M Stn Hosa. I7:iIMll8:0M*

I Fulton
Windsor.

7KOA. M q./yiAV HeaWsb'B 7.0, „ 10:30 A.H
SaOP. M 8.00A.J1 iittonSps

>•->'• » tt.-OSP.icCloyrdalo*\Var Sts

I I Uopland I
7:40A.II 8:00a.« I and 7:25 P. If 8:0JP.«

j IPBah. I
____^__

7:4'> a. mI8:00a.u lUuernvle 17:25 r.MtlO.ina.v
8:30 r.MI I I I 0:05r.M
7:40a. M|B:nOA.M I Sonoma I10:41 A.M|B:.V> A.II

.00 P. M!5:00r.« IGlenElln I0.05 r.MIU:0o P. «
7:40A.MlB.l)bV.M|c.h,,tnnMllo:4l)A.x|10:30A.lt
3:30 r.MIS^OP." I5*""'""'!«:0.->p.MI6:Up.M

Staces connfi't at Santa Rosa for White Sulphne
Srrinijs and Murk WMI Sprtnei; at Oey«ervlll»
(or SKai;u« Sprinus; at Cloverdile for the <Joy-
mt; at ll'iniijl-r HillilauJ SprUuia. Kelser-
vlllc, l..«k"i'"rt and Bartlett Sprinip. »t I'ki.h for
Victiy Sprintca, S.ir:»to::i Spring*, ltlue Lakes, I'prnr

-
Lake. l.ake;iort. Wllllts, «luo. Capeila, I'otterVal-
ler. Shorwood Valley. Mi-niloctns City, llydesvil>.
tur'*k '.Hrtr>"evtn-ann Uieenwood.

KXiTK^ION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Ston,
<':\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 I"I'ettiluma. (150; to SanU Hosa IJ25; t»
Hi-.i!i!..ii-.vii.»3io: toLltton iSprtnoa, s.l 60; to Clorer-
il.i!.-. »4 {\u25a0»: to HopUnd. »5 70; to Vkiah, s;Tj, to
Uuerneville. «3 "Si to Sono'n lII50, to Ulea r.i;»o. .
"EXCURSION TICKETS, nood for Sundays onlv-T»
Peta'uina. »1; to Santa Itusa. »l SO; to llf-tULibiirs,
«2 SSI toLitton Sprint,-'. •'.: 40; to t'luvcnlile. SS; la
l'kiah.l4ol);toHopland,«3«o;toSoui«-top<>l.»l«Oit<»
SnernerlUe.ia 60: to S)in.m.i..»}; toUlen Ellen. »liXhi.C. lUTINO.ueueral >lin»»«r.

PETER .1. McGLYNS,Ueu. P:u«.iTicket A«V
Ticket offlcet at Kerry aud M.Monigomerj sire*-

SAUSALITO-SAN SAFAEL-SAN dUENTIH

NORTH PACIFIG^COAST RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

rnmmrnrine Monday, Sci>ti»mh«r 1,1.109,
amluniii lurtiit-rnotice, boats and trains willrun aa
follows:
From SANFRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAX

KAFAKL (week diys)-7:3U, 9:30, 11:00 a. v.;
1:30, :l:-'5.4:55, \u25a0• -" r.v.

(SundajB>-8:00. 10:00, 11:30 A. m.: 1:30. 3:90,
5:05, 6:30p.m.

___^

rrom sanTuancisco for millvalley (week
ilnys)—9:3o, 11:00*. ii.:3:33, 4:66 r. v.

(Sundars)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 A. K.S 1:30. 3:00,
6:05 p. M. ;.

From SAN KAFAKLfor SAN FKA.M.-IMCO
dayi)-U:10, 7:45, 9:30,11:16 a.m.: 1:30.3:'i0,
4:55 p.m.

(Sundays)-8:00, 9:50, A.M.; 12:00 m.: 1:30,3:3©, "•. 5:00 p. m. Extra trip on Saturday at ti:3o p. m.
Fare, 50 cents, round trip. . '

From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (weei
days)— 7:ss, 11:05 a. v.; 3:35, 5:05 p. k.

(Sundars)-8:12. 10:10. 11:40 A. M.; :45. 3:15.
5:15 p. m. Tare, 80 cents, round trip.

From SALSALITO for SAN CISCO (wee*
days)-t!:4», 8:15, 10:05 a.m.; 12:09, 2:15, 4:05,
5:35 P. M.

(Sundays)-B:4S, 10:40 a. m.j 12:45, 2:15. 4:15,
6:45 p. ii. Kxtra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p. v.

"
'. Fare, 'J5 cents, round trip.. ...---

\u25a0:•'-.- THROUGH TRAINS. .
11:00 A. M., Dally (Saturdays and Sunday* ez>

cepted ) from San FraueUco for Cazadero and in-
teruu'diato stations. Returning, leaves Caxadero
dally (Sundays excepted) at 6:4.5 a.m., arrivingla
ban Francisco at 12:35 P. m.

1:30 r.M.. Satur lays only, from Ban Franclac*
for Cazadero and Intermediate stations.

8:00 A.M..Sundays only, fromSan Francisco for
Point Reyes aud Intermediate stations. Returo-_
Ing, arrives InSan Francisco at 6:15 p. it.- - KXCLKSION RATES.

Tbirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to and
from all stations, at 2» per cent reduction from

*

(ingletariff rate.
_ .

Friday to Monday Excurslon-Round-trlp Ticket*
•old on Fridays and Saturdays, Rood to return rol-
lowln: Monday: Camp Taylor. »l75; Tocaloma

\u25a0 and Point Reyes, $2 00; Tomales, »2 25;Howard'!.
»3 5O; Cazadero, *4 00.

Buiulay Excurslon-Round-trlp Tickets, good on day
•old only: Camp Taylor, 11 60; Tocaloma and
Point Keyes, »I 75. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0---.-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

•;
\u0084... . "STAOE CONNECTIONS.

Stales leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for
Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, Cuffeysj
Cove. Navarro, Mendoclno City and all points on

: me North Coast. . .-.>--..: ,-..

JHO. W. COLEMAN, F. B.LATHAM,
, ;.-:General Manager. Gep. Pass. *.Tkt. Agt.

O#bbi»l Ufllces. 331 Fine Street. Mitr .

7

Importing Ladies' Tailor,

HAS JUST RETURNED
FROM EUROPE

With a Large Assortment or

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHS
FOR, LADIES,

Traveling Suits, .lai; ols, UUtars, Uowna

of vinEst'itirnoNS,

And woa'd ba pleased to hava hU many pa-
trons call and examine them.

SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADEAT SHORT NOTiCE.

702 Market Street.
se7 SuNVetf

'

I
Safest Oil Manufactured

jUg^
'
'""'c^' J

'****«a^

\u25a0«! iS TAR"
KP* i n-*^ TRA

°
E/.\marx '^JJ

WIpiiijr GUARANTEEDISO" ETEST

iiEXPRESSLY^FAW!iyU§E
lilwHIT-nERfULLER&C?M[|^SANFRANGiSCQ.^||

Try Tliis Oil
And You WillUse No Other.

\u25a0id coil tf

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STKAMKKS FROM SAN A«a_
Francisco lor l>urU -i» Aladica J A.iv,

July 2V. Auij.8, 13, 18, «8, S«-|>t. anil OcL •Jaii'lTT.
1 iilirltunColumbia anU r.i< \u25a0'- Souad parti. *

A.It..July '._!', Anpust 3. 8.13, 1»,
-
Ja, 'JS. Sept. 2,7,

12, 17,'J2.27.
For Eureka, llumlioMc Bay, Wc<l'ics<layj, 9 a. m.
For MLiiiiocino. For£*lir»{;, etc, Mondays aai

Thursdays. 4 p. M.
>or S:<ula Ana, Los Angeles and all waypor:!

every fourth day, 8 a. m.
For .San lilego,stopping only LO3 An^slai. s.i:i:i

lii.-inand San Luljoutspo, ever/ fourta -U/ ti
11a.m.

For ports InMexico, 25th or each motito.
\u25a0iicKct onice— Palace Hotel, 4 New Montgomery St.

GOOIJALL, I'KKKI.NS*CO.. (iuner.il A«n:«,
K3O 1U Market street. --.v Frun^lsca

FOR PORTLAND &_ASTOSIA, OREGON
rrllK OinOS PACIFIU RAILWAY— A-fiJ Oce.in Dlvralon-aml I'ACIFIO COAST^SfIHC
STEAMSHIP CoMPANIf will dispatch Irotn Spcar-
ttit-et wuarr, a: 10 a. v., lor tlio aUuvu ports one of
ll.nr Aliron steainsuini, viz.:

STATE Oi' CAHKOKMA—JuIy 31, Augiut 12,
24, Sept. 9. 17, ia.

roi.u.MlUA—Auziut 8. '20. Sept. 2.13. 25.
OREGON— August 1. 10.28. S-|it. IU,21.
CoiiDectlD^ vlal'ortla:id with the Northern Paclfla

Hailroail. uresroa Shore Line anil otber diver.: i:
lines, for all lmlntj In Oreuon. .l\i:i.'i i.
l.ntibli '..\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0: Alaska, IIill>. Montana,
I.... \u25a0\u25a0: i. I't.ih. Wyumlnv, Yetlowstoue Park, and all
pulnts Kast and SuutD and toKuropa.

l.n-l'lviM-,.1On;i *1S; Moorage, »8:rouaJ
tii|i.cabia, f3O.

'llcket iiaiceb—lMontsomery street md I'alaco
Hotel. Ntw Montgomery str.-ot. !

GOOOALL, PBKKISB*CO., General Agent*.
mr2« _ 1U Market »trre^. San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY. j

THE COlll'ANV'3 bliiAlLEll3 WILL >S^l1nail •£Z.*wf
1O:; KRXt YORK, VIA rASAMA.

Steamship san M..AS, inetday. September Ssd. at
rjo'i'lurK m.. liikins Irelcht mid passeneers ilirejt
lor .liapulco. Cnaiuperico, Sail Joi.i de Guatemala,
Acajutla, LaLiUertad, La i'nion, uuta Arenas and
l'aiuimu. This steamer willmake a special call at
Tonal a.
>Oi:lIONO KONOyin VIIKOMAIU,direct
CITY OF IUO 1)E JANEIRO. Tui-s.l.iy

M'lili'inliiT23d, at 1pm

CHINA Tnur>d:iy, October »lb, at 1I'M
UIYOF I'KKINO.Saturilay, November Ist, at 1r«

Itound trip tickets to Xokohaina aail rotura a
reduced rates.

For Ireißlitor p.issaore apply \i tbs uin-:o, onra}t

llrstand lirannau streets. -
liraiiibOliicc—l'U2 1runt street.

V». R. A. Johnson, Acting Gen'l Aeent.
delttf

'
I..EQKUBII.KIUE,Trt'Be Manager.

CCMPAGNIE EENERALE %
IKAMS.MI.AMHIUli.

'
l"rf»n<*li I.ivic to Havre.

/iMIPASI'S I'IKR iNKW), 42 NOBTH »£«\ Klver.foot of Morton «t. lr:ivi-;.', by A£BmC i
tLls line avo.tl both transit by Kiijftlsiirailway atil
tlie discomfort of crosaiug tbo Chuuael In a siu;ill

boat.
LAKORMANDIE,Uc Kcrsablec

Saturday, Sept. 2Utu. 8:30 a. «.
la Boi'itiiOiiNK,Prangeul.... Saturday, Sept. 27tti, al 3:30 a. M.
ra mmrtnmi, De Jousselin. Saturday, Oct 4tb. U:OJ a. ic
LA GASCOUNU, Salltelll

Saturday, October 11th, 3:0 r.it
LACIIAMl'AijNli.Trauii .;"..

Saturday, < ct. 18, at 7:30 a. jr.

»c"lor freightorpassage apply to
A. FOKHET, Asent,

No. 3 Bowll.igUreen, -New Vor*.
J. F.FUGAZIiCO., Agents, S Montgomery .ivj..

San Franclaco. mrJU t[

WHITE BTAR LINE.
United Slates anil Uoy.ilMail Steamers

BETWKKN

New York, Queenstown &Liverpool,
SAILING ETKBX WEEK.

/^ABIN.»60 AND IrVVAI'.D.ACCORI>- /V-«_
\J lni;to location of berth and steamer so- sSSISK
lectcil; second cabin, f3S, *l')aud $45. siecr»K«
tickets Irom England. Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Norway and Ueuinarlc, tlimuKU to San Francisco, *s
lowctt rates. Tickets, sailingdates and cabin plans
niaybeprocuredfromW.il. AVKIIY.l'aciflc Mall
Dock, or at tlieUeueral OSico ot the Company. 613
Market St., iiuilPrUraud Hotel. U. v*.FLETCHKIt,

»p.ti luWel-rSu if (ietL Agt.for l'acllli!Coast

QCEANiG STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carryinir Iteltad Btntog. Hawaiian .mil Ca-

lnnial MaiU.
WILL LEAVE lllliCOMPANY'S J^ra\l \m,,ui. font ot Folsom .street, fliCM*

lorliouolulii,Aiu-klHiiilaiul Syduey,
WITHOUT \u25a0 IIVM.K,

he Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Alameda Srptviulicr SOIU. at \u25a0 r.M.,

1 "illfinolulu.
ES. Anntralia (SOOO tons) Oct. lOth.atUic.

immediately onarrivalor the EugUsu malls.

IST For freight or passage, apply at office, 337
Market street. JOHN I>. si'K

\u25a0kki.s *BROS.,
te'Jtf tf General Agent*

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Expresn Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
etconishlp "CITYOF RO11K" from New Yorlc

SATUKDAY, Sept. 20, Oct. 18.
Ealoon, »5U and upward. Second-clau,S3O and533

GI.ASiiOIV SKRVICE. ;

f-teamers every Saturday from New York to
CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.

Cablu jossage to Ulasuow or Londonderry. 850 and
tj6<>. in.d-trii'. H'J.) midSl 1 '-. Second-class,

»:m. Mcerai;c passage, either Service. VJO. .
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Kates.. TruvekTS' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

forany AmountIssued at lowest current rates. \u25a0
'

For Hooks of Tours, Iickets or further Information
Apply to HENDERSON UKOTUERS, New York,;
crOKOltiiK w. FLETCHER, Ul3 Market st. or T.
I>. McKAY,82 Montgonicry St.; or J. F. FUUAZZI
&CO., 5 Montgomery aye., San Kraueisco, or OEO.
I'.BEA.MAN. 1073 Uroadway. Oakland, inr'i*Brno ;

Weekly Call. $1.25 per Year

A HEALTHY lAN.
WHAT A PATIENT HAS TO SAY.

"Ihave been suffering fora couple of years with a
tapeworm, which bu iiia-l-my life miserable. A
friend advi.'Pd me to go to the Cosmopolitan Dis-
pensary, as be wasuuder treatment there. .

MR. JAS. 11. SCOTT.

"Icalled tliere and the doctors prescribed for me. j

In two hours after taking the medicine Ipassed a

tapeworm \u25a0'\u25a0'.> feet Id lon^th. lam amore healthy

man now than Ihave been Inten years."

••James H. SCOTT, Sausallto."

The Cosmopolitan Dispensary Is a medical and
Surgical Institute, located lermanently at the junc-

tion of Stockton. Elfis and Market streets, for the

cure of all Diseases, Afflictions and Deformities. A

staff of ecinpt-teitt physicians, graduates of the best
American and English Colleges, skilled, experienced

and able, are Inconstant attendance.

Nominerals or poisons used. The latest Improved

methods of surgery and the most recent discoveries
la medicines of Europe and America adopted. A

1'har inacy Is attached, and all prescriptions filled
frfe of charge.

Sufferers from liheuinatlsin. Asthma. Oonsamp-

tlon. Dyspepsia. Indigestion. SiTOfnla. Veinale
Weaknes.4, Seminal Weakness, Cancer. Heart Dls-
ease, It\u25a0\u25a0!! '.'.\u25a0\u25a0 i• Eruptions, Sail Kheum, Baldness,

Tape "Worms. Deafness, any Sexual Diseases. Lost

Manhood, Malaria, Urinary Troubles, riles or
Bowel Troubles, or any other disease, should call at

once. Low charges, within the reach of all, com-
biiitd Mli the best medical and Mirglcalskill.

Consultation, advice anil thorough examination

free to patients. A friendly talk may tave you

thousands of dollars or years of suffering, aud per-
haps your life. Young, middle-aged orold men suf-
fering fr<iu the effects of follies and excesses re-
stored to perfect health, maubood and vigor. Each

visitor reeii prfv»t«*ly,and allcommunications re-
celvod in tacred i•i.tidence. If you are out of the

city and cannot call, writea letter. CQSMui'iin-
TAN DISI'KNSARY, StocEton, J.IH3 ana :Mariiet
streets, San Francisco, Cal. sel4 17 -t
_"

"
i

CAR39UC SALVE.
Themost Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Piiesi

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

WBEWARS OF COUNTERFEITS.,^
Prico 25 c-ts., mailprepaid 30 cts.

JOHH F. ESNSY &CO., How York.
t^*WritoforIlluiiimatpdBook.

noa 3y
--

KEARNY ST.
I)YOU fIAVEDEFECTIVE VISION,IT WIIA
J. well to remember tii.it Imake a specialty of
ezmuilui.i? and measurln ;all Imperfections of tbd
eye where olafMlare required, and grindingsuchK
ceccs?ury. No other establishment can get tho saind
superior facilities an are found here, for ttta Instru-
ments and methods used are my owndiscoveries autl
Inventions und are far Intlia leaa ut any uonrla uit

BMthlfai Uoilguar.uuee.l.

427-DO KOI rOSGET TH3 NUMBER-427
ile'27 codtf

ENTERPRISE
LACER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COASL

F. HILLEBRANDT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.

\u0084 iiir'*itiwes» tr

PALACE_HOTEL.
rfHKI'AI.ACEHOTBL OCCUPIES AN E.VTIR3X block In the center of *aa Francisca It is 'in
model hotel or the world. Fire and i'.ir;li,|ii
trout, lla-> nun' elevators. Ever/ ruom v ur<«,
lightand airy. The ventuaClou is perracc

-
A tucti

hi.'t closet adjoin every room. Alt roomt are eaj/
cl access lrotn uroail. llirliC corr'.dun 'rue centtil
court, lllumlnatt'-l by ciectrlc Hg'.it. its lrnmoiuj i

fla.-jroof, broad balconies, r jrri.i.;i<- anil tropi- ;
cal planta, are (eaturcs Ultnerto uutnowu iv Ameri- i

can hotels, Onesti entertained on eltnar tlie Auiar- {
leanor Europeau plan. The reit »uraai lithe fl:m: I
luUiecity. S«cure roomi liiadva'ice 11/ tele^rapa-
UiK- Jill. rALlt'lillllTiil,

no7CC . San JiVauclMCO. Cal*

AGENCY FOR

NEW WELLINGTON COAL.
r f\(\l\ TONS OF NEW WELLIXGION COAL
OUIM( forsalaln lots to suit. Country orders re-
spectfully solicited, which willbJ promptly Blleil.

IP. Xj"ViNrci3r.
610 T.arklu St. anil <•!1 and UlO Pulk St.

Telephone— 2261. BeU tt

"to WEAK men
SMfTcrtM? from the enect* of youthfulerrors, early
decay, wastinc weakness, lot t manhood, etv.,Iwill
ceini a v:iUiuble treatise (scaled 1 containing full
particulars for home cnn*. FIIKK of charge. Asplendid medical work:should he rvaU by rvery
tnnn who is n^rvfm-innd dcUlMtatnl. Address.
no*. C. I'OWLKK,i>loodUß,Conn«

\u25a0 apSil.Vwyly t..*'-'

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR:OPIUM
Isa preparation or the Driis by which Its Injurious
elSVimaro removed, while the valua' le medicinal
properties are retained.' It possesses all the seda-
tive, anodyne, and antlspasmodlc p 'V\ers of opium,
but produces no alckness of the stomach, no vouilt--
ing, iiocostlvencss. no headache.

-
In acute nervous

d. .\u25a0 i-. .\u25a0 i ItIs an Invaluable remedy, and Isrecom-
mended by the beat Physicians. JellS lyWe

MISCELLANEOUS.

aI3,VG YOU USCQ

auo tr SuWe

IffliHEnAIR
Sliows signs of falling,begin at once the uso

'

of Ayer's Hair Vigor. This preparation
strengthens the scaip, promotes tho growth
of new hair, restores tho natural color to
gray anil faded hair, and renders it soft,
pliant, and glossy.

"We have no hesitation In pronouncing
Ayer's Hair Vigor unequaled for dressing
tlie hair, and we do this after long experi-
ence inits use.' This preparation preserves
tlie hair, cure.3 dandruff and all diseases ot
the scalp, makes rough and brittle h:iir soft
anil pliant,and prevents baldness. While it
Is not a dye, those who.have used the Vigor
say It will stimulate liie routs and color-
glandi of faded, gray, light, and red hair,
•hanging the color to

A Rich Brown
or even black. It will not soil tho pillow-
case nor a pooket-bandkerehief, and is al-
ways agreeable. ;All the dirty, gummy hair
preparations should be displaced at onco by J
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and thousands who go
around with heads looking like 'the fretful
porcupine' should hurry to the nearest drug
store and purchase a bottle of tlie Vigor."— ..
The Sunny Sout.h, Atlanta Ga.' .
: "Ayer's liair Vigor is excellent for the'
hair. Itstimulates the growth, cures bald-
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the
scalp, prevents dandruff, and is a good dress-
ing. "We know that Ayer's Hair Vigor differs
from most hair tonics and similar prepara-
tions, It being perfectly harmless."

—
From

Economical Iluusckcepir.g, by Eliza R. Parker.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PRKI'Ar.ED BY

DR. J. C. AYEE&CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and l'erfumcrs.

Iftl2FrSnMoWcaWy ly

I*lIIfSf^?F9 BUSINISS3

FI 9g¥33728 business

AullILsCJolle »e>
SSsi^s3lSl E9lt9 3:o I'Osr it.

f Life Scholarship. $75. 7
,SEND IVIS.I'IiH.L'LAU.i. : 101leo4«

\u25ba A GEXTI.EJIAX SEMABK I.\ OUR STORE YESTEKDAY THAT WE I
I KEPT PEOPLE WAITING PURPOSELY! !
"I it i

lr
i
laillH ea him became lie had to wait, his'' turn itain't oiir fault. *.-. | lie had eyes and cob id plainly see that we had more people to wait upon a

j| than weihad salesmen. We Knew that we would be crowded, hut never £idreamed or such a crowd of people that %

ITHRONGEOOURSTOREYESTEROAY IliielUiiuCy UlJii d s Usll ito Ittiuni*
\u25a0"'\u25a0'\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0' [jg We feel flattered for lie Renernus response to our "al" in Kon. S

'A daj CALL. Of course it's a losing irame for us, as tie are liardij il
|setting the cost of the raw material out or (his sale or 6

!' 3 \g Isa! i!sliows tli.it Ih:> pp"i)!i> of San Francisco are with n<, aud they hare t
j responded nobly to our cry for aid in this, our critical moment, wlicu |

•:\u25a0; § Coin leans Our Salvation and Existence. |-
I TI!IS SALE WILL RE COSTISUED UNTIL 1

I . WHES IT E.MIS, %
ej So tfaat do obb can grow. We have enlisted five extra salesmen to our g
a alreaiiy large force, so that everybody willhe waited ujiou pruasplly and S
a politely. -7 -.\u25a0--:, g

AFTER A HALF CENTURY
. -

OF ACTIVE BUSINESS IN THE EAST AND CALIFORNIA,
OUR FIRM RETIRES JANUARY Ist NEXT.

OUR STOCK SHOULD EE ALL GONE IN THIRTY DA;S!

On American Walcbes fjA|IPIci from $7 to $35

Ifyou want Wa'ches for yourself or family or lcr HOLIDAYGIFTS, these facts and prices challenge your instant
purchase". Wedisplav

$3OO,OOO! Dl^^:^l^fs:

EmsiiLj^E:Ft"WJLnEiiiiE:
To Be Sold at Retail Be!ow Wholesale Prices.

No su?h opporluni'y has evar be n your.s. Buy whi!eyour money
HAS TWICE ITS PURCHASING POWER.

PETERIT^IIONS T SON,
220 Sutter St., Above Kearny,

UPSTAIRS.
scs mu\Ye


